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PUBLISHE D IN THE INTEREST OF OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

VOL. 8

WESTERVILLE, OHIO ,

HOME-COMING
1S BIG SUCCESS

COUNCIL BANQUETS

NOVEMBER 10, 1924.

N o. 8

GRID GAME WITH MUSKINGUM WILL
FEATURE WESTERVILLE DAY PROGRAM

Members of Student Council and Fac
ulty Representatives Banquet
Home-coming Banquet Is Big Suc
Tuesday Evening.
cess and Featur es in D ay's
Football Game at 2 :30 Will Be Big
Program.
Event of Westerville
F OOTBALL SCORE BOARD
Last Tuesday evening at 8:00
Day.
o'clock the Map le Tree Tea Roo m
GRACES ATHL ETIC
RALLY GOES BIG
was the scene of an unusual event.
FIELD.
STUDENTS TO PARADE
Large Nu mber of Alumni and Friends The members of the Student Council
and
their
guests.
Mrs.
ellie
oble,
Return for Big Event of
College and Business Men's A ssocia
Prof. Weinland. Dean Cornetet and
The old chapel pews have seen their
School Year.
tion Cooperate to Stage Big
President Clippinger, part icipated in best and last days and now they are
Program.
Otterbein entertain ed the largest an eve ning·s en tertainment of both
.
a new purpose. Last ,,·eek
se rv111g
numb er of alumni at Home-coming in I
Jleasure and profit.
\\' esterv,·11e ,,v,·11 aga,·11 put 011 l1er
before ;.Home- Coming"' seve ral of the
the history of the institution last
F loyd
McGuire
introduced
the
gala attire next Friday in honor of
Week-end. All the natural condition
indu strious type got together and
toastmistress, Elizabeth Saxour, w I10
Otterbein and the Tan and Cardinal's
Pointed toward a great Home-coming
built a sco re board out of so me of the
big batt le with Mu kin gum. It is
cl everly pre ided over the program.
.
old seat .
for some of the most beautifu l weath
The fo llowing subjects were cI1scussof the
chiefly through the effort
er of the season wa enjoyed du r ing ed: "Student Government"', Emmett
The new board is ten feet long a n cl Business
Men's
Association
that
th e Home-coming days.
McCarroll; ·'What Shall We Do With seve n feet wide and was erec ted on a "Westerville D ay" · will be an actual
The a lumni began to come Thurs the
ocial Group", Prof. Weinla nd; large scaffold ten feet fr om th e reality. The Association i particu
day in time for the women's Literary ·•\i\foman·s P lace at Otterbein," Dean ground at the north end of th e a th _ larly anxious to back Otterbein and
Societie , whi~h prepared pecial in McFadden,
prese nted
by
Leno re letic field. On the board is painted in her footba ll team. The entire town
vited essions for the alumni. Some Smith; ''Coch ran Hall"'. Edith Oy ler ; large white letters on a black hack- will be decorated in bunting and tan
of the alumni were put in the chairs "Student Admini tration"'. Dean Cor- ground the position for the Otterbein
ca rdinal flags and a ll the business
to ee if they had forgotten what they n~tct. Extemporaneous peeches _w~re I and vis_i_tors' . ~o~es.. J_ust below !.t
excepting res taurants will b~
had I arned. Luncheon were :enred gl\'en by Mr . rfoh l • and Pre ,dent t are 1e Do\\ ns and i ards To o . ·lo ed aft r two · I ck.
0
in the informal part of the program .
Jippinger.
At the. top of the board i a large
gigantic pa rad
, ill form on
Py Friday night many more alumni
n
Lucile July and arl E chbach cl - clock with numerals up to lift en a cl
tate street between Main and ollege
had arrived in time to attend the Tn- Ji o-htfully c?ntributed to the evening· - a large indica ting_ arrow_ which hows a hort time before the irame begins
tallation ession of the men's Lit program wi th vocal olo .
the number f mrnute 111 th at quart- a nd will march directly to the field.
erary
ocietie..
Philophronea and
____ 0 C - - - e.r left to play. The number plates I A. M. pohn and F . E. Sander are in
1
Philomathea both had the pleas ure of
Memorial Service Held.
a re made up of h et metal .painted charge of the parade. Prof. R. F.
nte ting with ome of their mo t di Memorial ervice were held Sunday black wi th white figure ·
Martin and Mr. ie))ert. a former tu•
tin ui heel a lumni and a proof of the in Dayton for E. L. huey, former
During the game there will be two dent in Otterbein. have been cooper-·
enthusia lll pre ent wa shown by the head of the Otterbein board of trus- attendant on duty all the time with ating to tir up interest among the
(Co ntinued on page two.)
te . Men
high
rn
International constant telephone communication be- members of the Columbus Chamber of
---0 C- - 
Y. M. C.
. circles took part in the tween them and the idelines in order Commerce and the Kiwani Club, and,
VARSITY "0 " ASSOCIATION
ceremonie in Mr. huey· honor.
to a ure correct core keeping.
a a consequence, have secured the asSTAGES TAG CAMPAIGN
~ urance that one hundred to one hun
dred and fifty automobiles loaded wit h
members of these two bodie will
ndBeginning t o ~ Oil Gold Day ~ ~
form o ne ection of the parade.
a . continuing through until Weste_rville Day the Var ity 'O"
soc1aThe Otterbein Band an d the \\e tervile Band in co-operatio n with eac h
tion will launch a campaign to tag
every tudent. The tag will be old
othe r will lead the parade.
ince the
by a lar e number of girls and every
The entire Otterbein football quad
Follo\\·iog the dinner. speeche were
a on for the town band ended ome
tt d nt and many town people will br cpn "i ting of me n. coache and man- given by the five enior on the quad fime ago, member of that organizaa keel to purcha ea tag.
ager, numbering ome thirty-five ill and by Coache Ditmer. Edler and ti n have con ented to JOlll forces
F
- - - - 0 C - - -all wer guest la t Wedne day even- Troop. 'Kot y'' Durr wa awarded
(Co ntinu ed on page eight.
ing to a umptuou turkey dinner fir't prize on hi addre . ''W hy I I- - --0
reshmen and Sophomores Work
Hard In Preparation For Debate given by Profe or and Mr . Hursh.
way Talk to the R [eree".
SPE CI AL PRICE S MADE F O R
In Preparation for the Freshman- I The eemi11gly impo ible task of
Group of g irl then added in boo t- W E STERVILLE DA y CONTEST
0
Phomore Debate to be held Dec. 11 I furni s hing turkey for two
core ing the squad by iving ome OtterThe
Athletic
Department
an• both cla e are hard at work in tbe I o-ridder fre h from th e footb~! 1 fie ld bein yells and in ing the college nounce that in conn ec tion with the
_ar ity debate room and Jibrary dig- I ancl worn from th e _afternoon
prahc- ou_g.
\Ve terville D ay c 1 bration
pecial
gin a1,-a,,J o 11 matcna
· J t o use 111
· ti1 o·c
was
accomph heel aucl
t
Th e pin
· ·t o f t h occa 1011,
·
I
h
cl
·
·
·11
b
cl
f
t 1e earty
e ma e f or
o a .1111 1011 w,
1 1
th
cotng cla combat.
dinner
erved
~ ? e~
not welcome a11d treatm nt by Prof. and
tterbein-Mu kingum
foothall
.. e Var ity debater
have been j only refre bing P Y 1 _a 1Y
u r~- Mr . Hur h, not only ent every man game.
d1v1ded into t
c1· . .
t
k 11 the quad wa never higher than Ill
• h
k
k
.
th
away mt tur ey pac ec1 tight under
The advance ale of ti cket wi ll be
wo 1v1 1011 o wor o
e!r r Pective ide of th que tion the game of p~ec~ making which bi b lt, but al o with a ne~ deter.75 while admi . ion to the game at
until the ne.'"<t cal l 1vh,·c11 ,viii ome II featured the even mg_ pro_gra_-n.
1-.
a,,out
Thank · ·
~The bounte u dmner 111 1t e If wa miJ1ation under hi hide that whatever th gate will be .'J.00. Ticket ,·•vi ii
g
ivmg
c1me.
mi_ght
be the co t he " ' uld gill'e hi ri .
. a le at Freemans' aud at
oroacJ:i Mc arty ha a hi purpo e a
kno k-out" with tur k ey, oy t er all
for Otterbein.
the turning out of team a good a dre in . cranberry auce and ail th~t
The dinner wa the fir t of its
any in t
tate and i h .,. 1011 • 11 g ea rl
oe~ . with th luck! . bird-_and all_ 111
The We tervill Hi football quad
to a ure ucce .
,
I ch (J u~ntit'e tbat even Richter-like kind ever given the quad, and its will attend the game in a body. Tick
Otterb in'
debating chedule will app titie ,,,ere forced to ay no to the contrib ution to the good feelino-. mor  et will be on ale at the high chool
open Feb. 26 with a pre- ea on dual Freshman football men who were a le and "clu bby feeling·• of the men and will be old to \ Ve tervi lle Hi
wa me timable.
11leet with apita l.
erving.
udents for . .25.
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Hursh's Entertain Football Squad
And Coaches With Turkey Dinn er
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I '2-! . Tlbright. '22, a nd '·Cupe" L a m- to its capac ity.
' 11 .
Aiter the assembly. had dined, \V en·
LECTURE IN CHAPEL IJer t.
dell Camp int roduced 1. R. LibecaP•
Alumnae Members of Philalethea
-- - An hour before the game many
Conduct Session
On his way to Orlando, F lorida. student s met at the .-\ssociation Buitd - ·on. as toastmaster of the e,·e .. ing. In
Thursday.
,,·here he will spend fou r months of ing to prove their loya lty to their hi s open ing remarks ~[ r. Lib~caP
___
intensive study on his new lecture te am by marc hi ng in th e an11ual so unded th e key- not e fo r the evenoig,
The H ome-coming session of Phil.-1- "The Law of the Octave•·. Rev. E . J . Home-coming Parade. The parade, ·'Greater L oyalt y to Otter bein."
tethea la st Thursday evening \\·as a Pace stopped in \ Vesten·ille last Wed- which was led by the O tt erbei n Band .
.\fter dinner SJJeeches were made
d
vocat ional session cond ucted by th e nesday morning and gave a short, fo llowed by floats of var iou s organi b" Emmet McCarrol\. D on Howar •
nd
a lumnae of th e society. Old member,, ht•morous talk in chapel abou t his life zations about t he camp us. marched P.rof~ssor Martin. Coach Ditmer a
from the Assciation Building throu g h :\. L Lambert.
filled alt the offices and furnished the and active ca reer.
entire program. Urs. Frank J. Re sLast year Rev. Pace ,ms the pa tor the main st ree ts of \ Veste rvill e a nd
!er (Elizabeth Copper) \\·as president, of the First United Brethren Church from there to th e climax and central
Mrs. Ralph \\'. Smith (Helen Ensor) in Canton wh ich chur ch is the largest interest of th e whol e Home-coming,
se rved as secretary. and Mis Ger- in th e
nited Brethre n denomination \ the football game with Heidelberg.
trud e Scott as critic.
havi n8' a membership of two thou sand
After the game the largest HomeMuch merriment was ca used by the and a Sunday School membership of coming banquet in the his tory of Ot
report of the judiciary committee, three thousand.
terbein was held in the eve ning in the
given by the censor, Mrs. E. L. PortSince his graduation from Otte r- basement of th e U. B. church a t six
er (Nora Wills). Mrs. E . A. Law- bein in 1905 R ev. Pace has been en- o'clock.
The committee in charge
rence ( Lillian Menk ) appea led from gaged in mission wor k and was a for- contemplated a n attendance of about
the decision of th e committee. but was eign missionary for a number of yea rs 260 but before th e tim e of th e event
not sustained . and as a fine had to in the Philippines. H e was Professor it was clearly seen that th e a tt enddeliver an extemporaneous speech on of Missions in the Moody Bible In- ance would far excel the predi ctions.
Woman in the Home.
stitut e for some tim e.
H owe \' er. for over 300 advance sate tickets w ere
The regular program consiS t ed of a missionarv work is not the onl y fie ld sold. Th e old Otterbein spiri t and
group of so ngs by Mrs. :M abel Crabbs 1 R
Pac~ · inte rested 1·11 \,Vh
he en thu sia m were there de pi te the fact
S k ,..
n address
Women in "ev.
_is
·
en
tar_ e_. · a
M .' J
G"lb t was only eighteen years old he was a that some had to be turned away beCh n st1an \Vork.
•
cau e o f th e banq uet hall's being fi lled
. by .1ss anet. 1 . er cartooni•st of not e on a large Chicago
of D ay to n. Ohio; A
Bid
for
L1branans
,
cl
.
S
f
th
b
t
tt
th
t
. .
. .
a1 1v.
ome o
e es car ons
a
-~
by Mis Mary Neikirk Baker ; a v10!111 h .cl
l .1 . O
b .
h
!■Ill■ ti
I
bv Mi s Hazel Barn rover ; e . re\\' w 11 e m
tter em were t e l"I I■ 1■ "'■ 11■ , I■ 1■ ,I■ I■ l■ '·l■l',■111■ 11■,ll■ 1■ 11■111■111■' l■ i l■ ll■ 'l■ ,11■111 I ..
so O
g
.
ca ricat ure of th e professors whi ch ap- ~
i
.
Present Day Journalism by Miss peare cl 111
. t 11e 1905 s 1·b v1. R ev. p ace ·![!!!·
==■
Rowena H . Landon ; and a vocal solo a 1so cl raw a n cl wntes
•
·
d
f
~
a great ea 1 or !!!!
j_
by Miss Ruth
D. Ingle of Dayton . .
.
• c1 1ca
· 1s.
.
re11.g1ous
per10
ii
;:::
The pre 1dent th en called upon Miss
____ 0 C - - -==
Elva Lyon to peak ext~mporaneo usly CHAUCER CLUB DISCUSSES
on Woman and _T eachmg, and ~Irs.
PULITZER PRIZE AWARDS
Say your Xmas Greetings with your
Jame
M. Davi s ( Laura Smith),
___
ii
Photograph.
i
A LUMNAE SESSION

E.

J. PACE, '05, GIV ES

I

Get the Habit

Eat at

HITT BROS.

!

!

I

!
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I
i
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~~~::,: ;tub,t~: ~:rag:
Th_e C~aucer Club mt t Wedn~ day rl
THE HOME PORTRAIT STUDIO
• Cl b L'f
A
•
b th 1even111g 111 Cochran Hall to d1scu s I ii
~...
,
=
:, ::
1
111 u Ph1_e· th s ac osmg numter the two additional features of the Pulitzer -"■'
38½ N. State St.
ong,
11a 1e ea w as sung
o
e pnze
.
.
awards. Altce
Geo rge, to ac- \ =
~
K ohr
o Id tun e, M rs. • Th omash H
.
f
h
.
f
R
b
■
"■
="
. t
d count or t e u111quen e s o
o ert =
""
.
.
.
=
(D e 11 a Coe) actmg a c ons er an
M
F E M' ll
( II' K
)
Fro t sketched h is hfe. J oseph me !
1 er
. rs: · :
e ie
nox as Albert read and discus ed Robert ■
p1a111 st. Fifty-two fo r mer members of Frost's latest poem, " ew Hamp hire, ea;
•
■
the society answered to roll call ; the a poem with notes and g ra,c.e-notes". -=
i
■I I
oldest one among them had joined Edith Oyler gave a n inter e ting re- iiii■Ill■l:U■l ll■llll■lill■l , l ■fill■lU!a lll■llll■llll■IUl■l!ll■llll■l ,1 ■1!11■1111■1 1 1 ■1 1 ■1 1 1 ■1~
fifty-two years ago.
.
h Westervi'lle ume of Hatcher Hughe's drama,
Af ter a dJournment t e
" Hell-bent fer H eaven" . Alice San- \
th
alumnae entertained
e present mem- ders reviewed current new note .
bers and their guest at an informal
reception in the hall. Light refreshThe program furnished unusual in- \
ment were erved and the old and truction and entertainment. Every I
number, with its wealth of w orthnew members had a de lightful time
:whilenes , wa heightened in intere t
together.____ 0 C - - - by it execellent presentation.

!

SCHOOL OF. MUSIC TO
GIVE CONCERTS SOON
The D epartment of Music an 110unce that concert wi ll be given
by tudent of that department on
ovember 1 , , and another
'Tuesday,
n Wedne day, D ecember 10.
'The program for both will be an
hounced oon and it i promi ed that
they will both be good.

---0 C--DARN BILLI
Prof. wuz ayin
That s umtimez ection
Of a city wuz called
"Quarter ."
n'
z t' Bill
"Y' could peak of
The ·Jewi h
Quarter of
ew York
City, couldn't you?"

n' Bill

ez

" ope! You'd haf
To speak of the
J ewish seven-eighths."
Darn Billi

---O C---

Professor Hursh's M'other D ies
To Profe or Hur h the Otterbein tudent body extend it deepest
sympathy on the death of hi mother,
Mr . Harri et Hur h who died in
Man field la t Thur day. Mr . Hur h
wa nearly seven ty- seven year old
and had bee n bedfa t on ly eight days
before
he died. When Profe or
H ur h reach d hi old hom e Thur da·y
afternoon M r . Hur h had been dead
only a few minutes. Profe sor Hur h's
father and five brothe r and i ter all
of whom live near Man field urvive.

---0
HOME-COMING IS BIG SUCCESS
( C' on tinued from Page One)
fact that pre en t and past Philophron
ean met at midni ght and. gave the
dorms a Philophronean serenade.
Enthusiasm was at it best in the·
rally held in the college <Chapel at
urday mornin g. Between th.he cheer
and song Otterbein tudent heard
message from some of the former
player , among whom were nder on,

Your good taste
·is reflected in the
choice of

YOUR
STATIONERY
. e have endeavored to afford our patron the
ver late t idea in fa hionable tationery of
all kind . Whether
our ta te call for
Otterbein Embossed Paper, r an exclusi e
offerin in Linen or Lawn fini h here yo u can
find that particular packao-e which appeals to
yo u.
We ask you to iaspect our line of exqui-site paper when in need of
writing materials.
How About That New Fountain Pen?

Bailey's Pharmacy
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Page Three

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
Mr. Harris i the supervisor of hi'gh
school mu i,c.,

- - - - 0 C---
CLUB TALK

'11. J ohn Fin ley \,Villiamson, d irec
tor of the famou \ V estmi uste r Choir
of Dayt on, Ohio, wi ll bri ng his choir
to Colu mhus. O hi o, for a concert in
Memori a l Hall on th e eveni ng o f Dec
emb er 1.'> . La t year Mr. Williamon a ncl his choir made an ex ten, ive
tour thr ough th e We t and next year
they are expec ting to go to Europe
011 a conce rt tour.

Miss U na Karg, who has been
engaged for se ,·e ra l yea rs in hotel
Work in Florida during th e winter a nd
in the '.\ orth d uri ng the summ er. has
opened a Tea Room in G reensbo ro.
North Carol ina. nea r th e 'orth arolina College fo r Women.
•
'09.

j

only when we think we a re poor, we
arc defeated when we think we a re
defea ted, we have reached our limit
when we have gone as fa r as we think
we can go. Wealth, success, and hap
piness a re won only wh en we have
rve r befo re us a hi g her and yet higher goal of attainment. Wh en cacil
and eve r y one of us reali zes that we
can have a w innin g team, a new gymnasium . and th e ot her sadly n_eeded
improvements, we shall have th em .
Before that time we shall not de serve
them.
Awake Alumni! __ Awake Students!

The world has no limits for us if we
will labor. Yea 0.tterbein, Yea Otter
bein, Glorious Now and Forever!
-Zip

- - - - 0 C-- - -

College Band Permanently
Winning Teams
Organizes for Year's Work
Many alumni, stud ents a nd fri ends
Last week 35 members reported at
of O tt erl.l ein have been offe ri ng ug
the organization meeting tor the Ot
ge ti ons as to ho w we can hav e win
terbein band. Henry Davidson was
ning ath letic teams. but nothing has
elec ted p resident while Charles Kel
been forthoeo ming. W e have sati fie d
-la r wa elec ted sec retary- treasurer.
ourselves th a t a winning team is an
The ba nd is planning to give a co nimpossibility until we have a new
cer t 111 the near future to rai e money
gym a nd greater end owme nt for the
to buy uniforms.
A thleti c Department.
Every one of these is a g ross fa t- I - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- 
lacy.
THERE lS BUT
ONE I ~■ ll' l ll llll■ll, 1■ 1111 ■111 1■1111 ■1111■Till ■ll' l■lll l■llll ■llll■ll:l ■llll■lll l■llll■ll 1 l■ll l ■llll ■lli l■lll l ■lll l■llll■H ll■ll!l■l1
0
~ H~iA' ~~LLA .~~ ~~;~
IS A WI!'\l\I G PIRIT. Saturday !!
■
we were beaten by a team of inferior a bil 'ty. Heidelberg wit h her sev- i j

11

~~~~~

I!

I

enty-five roote rs sho"".ed as much pirit a s th e thou and friends that repre- ii
,:ent ecl Otterb em . T hose ;;eventy-five
men a nd the eleven men on the fiei d ;;;;
won t hat ga me.
mere hanclfu ll of
'87. Dr. A nd rew T im berman. chai r
· t h e gran cl stan d we re a II th a t ■
-=
g irls 111
_
nian of th e co unty d ivision of rooted co n istently for our team. The the Co mmunity F un d Campaign of
othe rs sat back, not enough interested i
Columbus, Ohio, presided ·a t a dinner
of campaign worker at the D es hler to speak.
U ntil ddeat hurts each and every j s
Hotel last \,V cdne day even in g.
o ne of u , when we no longer go about

I

!
!

ANNOUNCEMENT

!I

Beauty Parlor at 9 West College Avenue
Will be open under ew 1anagement
Monday, November 10

I
Is
I
II

Sca lp Treatment
calp and Facia l Ma s age
Shampooing a nd
Marcelin g

i

I

I

Hair Dressing
Ma ni curin g
Hair Dyeing
Hair Bobbing

DUPLER BEAUTY p

_
:::,

■

!
RLOR

9 WeSt College Ave.

Phone 458-J. ,con so ling ou r clve that we were up 1il■lfl■ l'll■Ul■lll lll ll■lll■Ul■llll■llll■l,ll■l.ll■nll■l.ll ll!.ll■l ill■l!ll■l ill■J:ll■ltll■IITI■llll■llll■ llll■llll■l l■IIII
again t a uperior team and we had
no chance. until we realiz e that the team
repre ent u . that de ft:at i a dis'{rac:e
' o o-1r interc t. until we can put a ide
g,-ol':> s pirit and fight . and pray a:1d
\\·ork and live for our . chool and her
hon o r then, and on ly then wi ll we
h, ve a winning team.
ity , 11
• 'o man, no famil y. no
sta t , no nation eve r wo n fame until
that 111a11, t hat family, that cit)' , or
'77. Juclge Charle M . oger. of Co that nation wa wi lling to give a ll they
T he
lumbu , Ohio, wa reelected J udge of had for th e common cause.
the ourt £ ommon Plea in F rank founder of Otterbein were loyal to
li n onnty by a very flattering major it cau e. They fought, they lived,
it)' at the lection la t Tue clay. Dur they died. that we might enjoy the .
f their Jabors.
re we going
in
th time he ha
been on the fruit
t
rot
an
d
no
loo.,.
r
evince
intere t
bench. J uclge :Roger ha e tall Ii hed
nde r h \i\'
u
re , e proud to reael
a reputation for hone ty and impar in th ir work'?
tiality t hat ha brought him d erved - - - ~ ,rn. Otterbein 0? T that th
, arrn rich-I ok
pirit. '
rec o-nition fr m tb e vote rs of the Otterbein they dreamed of?
fight, drive, and above a ll , LOYALTY
co unty.
1n
at can b
old
are necc ary fo r a , innin g team, a '
'9 . . Frank J . Re I r of
olum bu . new gymna ium. a new men's dorm- ,
for
ere th
'1io, i now in Grand Rapid . Mich- itory, a ne, pre id ent' home, a new _
1
1 211
"'
, " h re h
put ino- on a am- cla
building and the hundred and
are w ith all th mart
Pa ign for fund to build a nd equip a one thing that
tterl.lein m u t have.
fine. la rge ho pita!.
re we going to a ll ow our chool to
of hand'o 7. E. lark Wo,rman will ai l from tag nate, lo e intere ( in verytJ1in ,
New York ity 11 the i\lauretania of
·c pt. that which we [e. 1 will net dot
1 n that
unard Line for E n o-land nex t lar to u o,r hurt u lea .t? 'If w e
th
atur~ ay on hi return to "'odia. alter ch oo
the. latter, far bctt r w ulcl it
make thi pl ndid colPend in g two month in ,hi co untry. I be that we had neve r come to ,collegt.
Since the clo e f t he confereucc of that w bad neve r go n e to high c:100I
lection
:cad r of th e y ung M"cn's
hri t- or even grade sc hool. \Ve ar poor
ian A ociation at Lake !acid, whi h
There' am
Mr. Worman came to thi country to
and
~tt nd, h h
be n traveling in the
fabric t
intere t of the f reio-n work f the
A ociati n in
ana da ,
hio. Mas <
ach usetts, and 1 ew· York.
' 23 , Dan Harri , former, soloi t of

'11. Ira D. Warner, pa tor of the
Fir t
nited Brethren Church of Ak
ron, Ohio, i ju t completing a build
ing en terpri e for hi church.
fine
11ew•church w ill be dedicated by hi
congregation this month. This st r u.-
turc which i - costing over two hun
dre I thou and do llar s is one of the
be t chur he in th
denomin ation
and the peop le of • kron an 1 e p~ ia ly th pastor are to be congratu
lat cl on it.

Fine, Snappy Overcoats
for College Men
In a Remarkable Value
Group

$35

y

uch

I

.,.

!I

I

om

ut tandin .
de!

Make Your Reservations
at the

the Otterbein Men' Glee
tub. i
~chieving spl ndi d uc.c;.
a a mus :c
in t,ructo r in Rocky Ford,
ol orado.
~ ha complete charo e f he m u~·::
Saturda y Evening-5 to 7 :30.
111
th high chool ~here. whi h inSaturday Noon-11 to 1 :30.
clude
lee club, orche tra and band.
B id
hi work in the high chool, Sunday Noon Dinncr-11 :30 to 1 :30.

Maple Tree Tea Room

High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio

;
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in -lat er life. Meet your debts prompt- tud e pe~sona l popu lari~y. a ne ve r -say- ing program was d ue to th~ untiring
ly and don't take advantage of the die spmt a nd talent tor leadership- · efforts of the student comnuttces.
credit extended by loca l merc ha nt s. I th ese ar~ the qu~lites th at. ma~e f~ r
T hat o u r band m ade a very creditHere at Otterbein o ur debts are success '.11 that wile ly g yra ting, 10 11· - abl e showi ng Saturday.
legitimate ones and s hou ld be paid 111 g de1·v1sh ll"h O sho ut s at you through
· megap J1one a n d sen d s you I1ome
That T h ursday's " Y. " meeting was
i111111edia tel y. We s ho uld a lways m a ke I11s
• s a t t 1, e prope1· so i. e- th roa t e cl .
b ut
p la ns to meet o ur b ill
, o n e of the many interesting ones
time if on ly for th e sellish purpose of
Times and c ustoms change. as they o : the year .
making better business men of o ur- say in Latin. People at coHege ga me s
That the t eam s!-_ould m ake a come.
selves. P lay sq uare w ith th ose who used to c heer \\'hen a nd if th ey had back next Friday .
willingly give you cr edit.
some thing to cheer about. J\7ow they
----0 C---cheer because a higihly developed
hum a n n oise machine barks at you if
More Men Needeci
One of th e most essential factors 111 yo u don't.-C leveland Plain Dealer
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'25
'26

IT STRIKES US-

H
•
h'
ome-comma t 1s yea r was
h b
.,
t
Y ar t e
eS ever.
tion w ith which ou r coac hes are now
That the banquet given the football
struggling.
squad by Professor a nd Mrs. Hursh
Men are needed t o fi ll up the brok- · did much to create a closer feeling .of
en ranks of the seco nd team. f\ good friendship among members of the
second team is the life a nd supp ort team.
of the vars ity . The better th e seco nd
That the spirit shown during the
ti;am a nd the stiffer the oppos ition Home-coming festivities proves that
it puts up the better th e pract ice wi ll neither the students nor alumni are
be for the varsi ty.
Dead seco nd s down hearted.
make a dead varsity.
T hat the success of the Home-comThe day is past when a foo t ba ll

·

'25
'26

'25
'26
'27
'25
'27
'27
'97
'2 ti

'2 5

·

·

• I b Thf at

P-ame ca n he won by eleve n m en.
El
I
I ·
• eve n men P 1us isoo : su Jstitutes
equal s a winning team.
team is on ly
-, , stron ~ a s it
u h t itut es. T he n th e
sc rub is as valuable as th e va r si ty man
him se lf. Tt tak es compe titi on to make
Entered as second class m atter a winner so do you r part to give u s
September 25, 1917, at the postoftice a winn ing team.
at Westerville, 0 ., under act of March
3, 1879.
---- 0 C---Acceptance for · m a iling at s pecial
Will We Win the Ga me?
rate of postage provided for in Sec.
F ive games of th e football sc hed
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorizecl
ule are hi story a nd on ly two more
April 7, 1919.
contests yet remain to be played.
What co n e.e m s us now is on what
EDITORIALS
s ide of the ledger th e n ex t two games
will be entered.
It is largely u()
t o the st udent s for they have it to
LEST WE FORGET
decide wh eth er o r not th e game ne x t
Friday with Mus kin g um will be won.
The clangor of war recedes;
Don't forget , student s, that you
sca rs heal ; hearts m end.
have a shar e in se nding a winning
But tod ay the years roll
back-and we rememb er.
tea m on th e fie ld. Don' t slow up the
cheering no matter what the stage of
Crosses in France ; maime d
th e ga m e or w hat t he sco r e is. Conbodies-a heritage of acrifice
siste nt cheering and rooting is one of
too precious to be forgotten.
th e bigigest factors t hat enter into the

For Th c1n lo~g i ving
Specia ls

l

PRI VATE LETTERHEADS
OTTERBEIN SEAL

..

I
Name Cards
E ngraved or Print«:d

.~

The Buckeye '
Printing Co. 'c!
28-30 West Main St.
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The Cheer Leader
Wh at a wondrous creature is th e
college cheer leader! He bloom 1n
th e fa ll colorful like th e wi ld aster.
dverse weather may damp hi s finery
but it never touche s hi s spirit. Victor y and defeat are all one to him.
His one function is noise. If the
team lo es it's not hi fa ult, but if the
grand tand ha s three mi nutes o f quiet
he flunk s on the j ob.
Cheer leading, once a mere avocation, is fast a sumin g th e dig nities of a
profession. Like a good j ud ge, the
chee r leader mu t be born, for it is be
yo nd human skill to make h im.
Stre ngth of lung plenitude of doubleacti ng joints in arm and leg . pulchri-

'

,) i

,:·

Westerville I
Bakery

m o ney o ut o n th$ field eve ry practice night and victory wil l be helped.
Thi s game with Mu sk in g um Fri- _
day i th e last hom e game of the seaso n a nd a victory mu st be co red .
Remember the team will be out th er e
doing- its best. Will you?
-

_deeply chag rined. Right here in college is the best place to begin to obser ve th e fundamental rules of good
bus-ines practice.
eglect and poor
business poli cy here only mean the
ame kind of bu in~ss administration

A ll Styles of Paper
Printed with
Grou p Monograms

see the

tfislike th e task even m o r e than th ose
who are as ked. Both parts may be in,el uded in some of tho se di stas tef ul
.thin gs that make up life.
T here is some thing a bo ut it a ll that

be forgotten if it were not for th e few
\1/ho are co ntinua lly behind in their
obligation . Club s and o r gan izations
a like are lax in paying th eir debts to
,local b1;1siness hou! es.
Credit is readily ex tended to st uden ts and campus organiza tio ns by
t,he business m en of We terville but
any orga ni zation whether willfully or
through i1eglect that fails to meet a
debt promptly when due should feel

STATIONERY

W ITH

turning in of a win. During the week
ta lk victory, encourage t he team , ge't -

i1,akes it peculiarly obnox ious to us
a nd that is, that all this worry could

I

I

I

I

for

Special Group

- - - - 0 C----

'25 bui lding up a wi nnin g team is the
' 25
ava il ab ilit y of men. If th e coach does
'25
'26 not have many men to use eac h nigh t
'2';' during pract1·c.e he 1s und er a big
' 27 handicap. And this is jus t the co ndi-

.
.
Th
Add ress a II commu111cat1ons to
e
Otterbein Tan a nd Card in a l. 103 W.
College Ave., Wester vi ll e, Ohio.
Subscri ption price, $2.00 Per Yea r,
payable in advance.

Debts
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College Jewelry and Note Books.
See Our New Books for Ch . t
ris mas
Holiday Trade.
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BUSINESS MEN DECO RATE
situation in En-gland are surpri ing. of the Ruhr Valley was only a de T O WN FOR HOMECOMING ReL Cox affirmed that there were perate attempt to solve the ituation.
many person in England with Ph.
oncerning Germany Rev. Cox de
Thanks to the bu ·ine
men of D. degree , wearing ragged clothes clared that the economic condition
Plan Is Proposed to Reorganize \Vesterville. the alumni of Otterbein and subsisting upon a very meager were far from being good and tha t
were greeted Saturday morning with supply of food. He went on to say most of the l,11rden wa put upon t he
Student Sunday School
dozens oi tan and cardinal tiags float- that millions were walking the street innocent. trustworthy and poorer
Classes.
ing from poles placed at regular inter- unable to find employment. Further- cla, of German people.
vals in the business section.
The more he added that it is necessary
committee of faculty members, sight was most in•spiring and created for England to be jealous of her navy
· d ustna
· I con d'1t1on,
·
htudents and Sunday School teachers a lot of favora)I I e comment.
on account o f t h e m
eaded by Professor Hursh ha been_ The executi\'e committee of the for England depends upon imports
0
': rking on a proposed reorganiza- 1 Business Men's Association acted on suppplying her with food two days
hon for the Young People's Depart- their own initiative and made the out of every three.
ment of the Sunday School.
I flags, and placed them on the street
·'That the United States \\·ould have
The . proposal
fo r change came out early S atur d ay mornmg
·
.
as a sur prise acted the same as France towards
W ill Do Your
· ·
I t d t · • t·k
l\o v
•
of a d1 cuss1on group of faculty memb
.
.
to c1t1zens anr
u en ~ a I e. ' \ Germany had he been III the same
and students.
ln d1scus -wg that they are available it will form
· · ,.
d
· t
h' h
er
DRY CLEANING
camp us roblems t he su estion was
po itton, was a '!oo
porn w _,c
.
. .
P
gg
a splend,cl means of dre~ mg up Rev. Cox emphasized. Concermng
PRESSING AND
made that the Sunday School hour
·11 f . Ott b ·
t
·
· ·
•
h
.
.
\\ e. ten·1 e 0 1
er em even 5 •
France's economic cond1t1011 he tated
s ould be made more of a d1 cuss1on
O c ____
REPAIRING
that France owes more money than
Per·10 d for young peop Ie to try t o S 'b 1 B - -fit- E
·
·
I
.
.
1 Y
ene
n terta1·nment to
all her resources and that the 111vas10n
~o ~e the practical problems of Ch n st- ,
Be Given Saturday Evening
1anity, in stead of following the present
.
.
Ill lllllllllllll Ill Ill lllllllll Ill Ill II Ill 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
plan of having the lesson presented as
The 1925 Sibyl staff is plann111~ to §
•
..
Prepared by the International Sunday \ present a program Satu rd ay
mg~t l =
Ed
for tl1e raising of funds for the pubh- __
· ·
· ·
S_ch oo I A ssoc1at1on
( Religious
uca.
.
.
:
ESTABLISHED 1898
tion Council).
:
cation of this years annual.
. ..
In brief the reorganization wou ld
Pre ent _plans ca ll for an exh1b1t10n :
§
consist in organizing a young Peo- of hypnot1 m ,nth a lecture on ~h~
pie's Department to meet separately ubject preceding the de1:nonstart1011
at the Sunday School ho ur in the col- . upo n victim from th~ audience. T~e
Developing and Printing. Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles of every _
lege hapel. Dr. Sander's etas and 1 Rev. C. R. Bu h ot Col_u 111bu~ ,,·111
description and everythini usually kept in a First Class Drug Store. §
Mr . Cook's clas would keep their I furnish the program which will be
Present class organizat ion an d become fully ann on uced later. ____
§
OPTICAL !)EPARTMENT
A part o f a larger organiza
· ti·on. I n
---0
H ave your eyes examined and fitted by the only Optometrist in the _
W C
C A
Y.
· · ·
:
fact the new department woul d concity. Satisfaction Guaranteed
sist ,chiefly ctf t he e two cla ses but
T he topic o f Y. W. Tue day eve nPo 1. bly all you ng peo ple of the Sun- ing wa ' "B lu ffing and Knocking." :
Fo r devotion H elen Cherry read a
AA
N. STATE ST.
d ay chool wou ld be incl uded.
portion of Matthew 7. The leader, Profesor H ur h states that the or- Elizabeth
axour, talked of bluffing iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllll lll7."
ganiza tion, if affected. wi ll be based
an d .knocking as we fi nd them on our
on modern
unday
chool depart- o wn ca mpu . Tbree que ti on were
mentali zatio n s ta nda rds.
depa rtMabel
b ro ug ht up fo r di cu ion.
ment org,a ni zation of the young peo- W a lters, Ma rgaret Babbitt, Ruth
Pie th em elves wo uld condu ct the op- L ucas a nd lice Sanders di cus ed the
etling exe rci es.
que lion , 'How truly are a man's acts
T h young m en an d you ng w omen a pict ure of wha t he is?" M ary B enwould have eparate cla s orga niz a- nett a nd V ern e Gorsuch gave reasons
tion for cla matt.er . The big chan ge
w hYJ the ma n you can ,coun t on i so
Woul d be in th e m ethod of teaching. much in demand. V erda E va n , M ae
ln tead bf th e large group that now Mickey and M a rg aret \>V iddoe told
·
exi t, fo r teac hing purpo e the deh
just ho w va luabl e to a team I t. e
Pa rtm n t would be d ivided into mall ma n w ho play to th e grand tand.
group containing from twelve to fi f____ o c -~-D Gilbert Cox Addressed ~
teen ()eopl e. The group would not R
u e th I
.
h l
ev.
.
Y. M. c. A. Last Thursday Night
nte rnational unday c oo
1
son s but wou ld ba e their dis cu .
t ~ Rev. D . Gilbert Cox, who has reion on th •
bl
f
ian 1,·..•
eir own pro ems o
MIS - l ce ntly returned from a study of con• lllg.
t r
ff t
. .
· dition in Europe poke to Y . M. .
last Thursday nig ht on th e genera l
.
he propo ed plan ma tenah zes it
.w,11 affe c t th e co JI ege tu d ent as I·t th·eme of European condition .
d M
in clude D S d _,
00 k
cla
r. an CL s an
t: ·
Re v.
ox made ·a thorough tudy
e
·
Th
e
advocate
of
th
e
p
la
n
f
lab
or
co ndition in England and
.are ver
• •
•
o
about th e labor
th . Y zea 1ou 111 1t de fen e, aymg
at it w ill afford th e college tudent
a nd Young people in gen era l a better
mean for o lving their pra cti cal relig
iou problem .

STUDENT CLASSES
MAY BE REORGANIZED

I

WELLS-

The Tailor

I
I
I
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1 HE UP-TQ DATF..1 PHARMA Y :
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= Headquarters for Parker Pens and Pencils, =
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies
=
=
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=
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=
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RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
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A STORE FOR COLLEGE MEN

Sheep Skin
Coats
$1~3·50 to $25-00
Wool Scarfs

$1.so

c1. .

...

1

Leather Jackets

- - - - 0 C---

MANy STUDENTS .HEAR
PACE LECTURE WEDNESDAY

WDr. E. J. .Pace, who spoke in

I

hapel
edn e day morning, poke a t the
hurch in Col en tral P re byteria n
~tnbu that nig ht. Dr. P ace addres e a con ventio n of th e P ocket Testa
:ent Leagu e, u ing hi famo u le.e
Repairing not faking is our
we, "The L aw o f th e Octave in the Expert
motto.
.
0rld a nd t he W or:d."
We are more expert in giving service
than keeping books.
h
ca rl oad of Otterb ein
t ud ent
. ~a rd the I t ure w hich wa p rofusely We sell New Shoes and repair the
1
old also.
~-u trated wi th tereoptica n lide of
DAN CROCE
1
owu drawing a nd ca rtoon .
27 W. Main St.

$16·50

~,c~zx~us
lJNIVERSI:fY S?.DORIE
Opp. Main Entrance to Ohio State Campus

,
r.i
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LEAGUE LEADERS HAD
I W eek's Standing in Soccer
EASY TIME SATURDAY
League Remains Unchanged
V cr y little scori ng featured th e
Th e Ohio
o nference leaders had
socce r ball ga mes la st week. Only
little troub le keepin g on top in Satur
three poi nt s were sco red in both
day· games. Cii1 cinna ti a nd Akron
games. o ne o f \\'hich was made in an
did not prove to be ver y much of a
menac e to th e tit le holders' pos1t1ons, o ver-tim e period.
Th e seco nd clash between th e op·
whe n Oberlin a nd O hi o Wes leya n
homores a nd Fres hmen came 00
played them la t aturday.
M o nclay af ternoo n. The Frosh show·
MUSKINGUM NEXT
Oberlin wa for ced to journ ey from erl mu ch better form and ability thall
the north end o f the tate to the ex
O tterbein Gridders Will Meet Mus- treme south end to defeat th e · n i- the v displ avcd in th e fi rst tilt bet ween
ki ngum on Local Field Next
versit y of Cinci nnati. Forwa rd pass- th e~e l\\' O • classes. b ut they had not
improved enough to sco re on their
Varsity Puts Up Hard Fight But
Friday.
ing aid ed them ma teria ll v 111 their
oppo
nents . The Sophomore came
Breaks Go Against Team and
fou rteen to nothin g vi ctor-;
When O tterb ein ta kes on Mu ,.
out t he victors w ith a core of 2-0.
Game Is Lost 6-0.
kin gum her e nex t Fr ida y afternoon. 1 The fir St co nfere nce team to defeat
Th e Seni o rs won the ir fi fth · co n·
Before one of the largest Home- s he wi ll be playi ng a tea m ju st three Wo o s t er in thr ee yea rs d id not worry secutive \'ictory, a nd. in cidental! ~,
notc hes higher in th e Oh io
on fe,·- ' th e \Ves leya n crew e peciall y w he n th e the ir second one ove r th e Juniors '"
coming crowds in th e history o f t h e
two
ence. Muskingum has won two and
met on Satu rday afternoo n. a clo ~e game o n \\. cdne,clay. ~e:'. her
w esleyan
schooL 0 . . was defeated in the las t
lost three of her Co nference games
cross d Akron's goal line team \\'as ab le to score during th e
quarter by a lone touchdown. It wa
while Otterbe in has won one and Jo t twice. \\'hi le the Rubber City boy ga me, Imt ·111 the over ti· me pe riod the
a n even ly fought game, 0 . C. getting
made one touchdo\\'n.
11
eni ors m;l'tagc-l to k:ck the ba
ix first down s to Heidelberg's eight. fou r .
Case proved that s he i
Mu
kingum's
6-0
vjctory
of
last
th ro u o-h for one point.
but 0 . . made most of their in the
the stronge t team
The prese nt tan ding:
first half, while H eidelberg drew al year has no t been forgotte n on the
pct.
Otterbein camp us, and neither have
Won Lost
mo t a ll of theirs in the last ha 1f.
1.000
0
eniors
..........................
5
The only core came early in the the conditions und er which the victory
SCHEDULE
oo
1
. op homo res
-!
fourth quarter. After a few pa ses. wa · cap tured by the ea tern Oh io
.ooo
team.
The
Muskingum
fie
ld
was
4
Juni
ors
..
........
.....
_
........
0
mo t of which were batted by 0.
.ooo
Oct. 4--Wooster 28, 0 . C. o.
4
bacl<s before coming to rest in the heavy with mud and water, making
Freshm en .. .................. 0
Oct.
11-Case
19,
0
.
C.
6.
good
football
impossible.
Twice
the
hands of a H . U. man, t he ball was
O ct. 18-Hiram 0 , 0 . C. 18.
p laced on the 4 yard line and two Big Tan gridders ca rri ed th e ball over ,
O ct. 25-Wesleyan 35, 0 . C. o.
buck by Captain D eWitt put it over. only to fumble, and at the en d of the
ll===;;;;
S;;;;
ID
;;;;E;;;;L;;;;I;;;;
N;;;;E;;;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;-
ov. I-Open.
0. C. lo t its big and on.ly chance game they had the ball on their op
*Nov. 8-Heidelberg 6, O. C. o.
The co ntest Saturday \\'a witne s·
to tally in the la t part of the nr t ponent ' three ya rd line, ready to buck
Nov. 14-Muskingum, he re.
1 t e\•er
half, when after a 25 yard pa , Ren it over. This heart-breaking defeat
C<1 Iiy the bigges t cro \\'d t ta
1
ov. 22- t. Xavier, there.
ner to Poro ky, the oval was placed will ha\·e to be avenged in Friday's
a ttended a fo o tb all ganie on the loca
*Home-coming
Game.
game.
on the 13 yard line. Three crack at
fie ld .
·1 ble
onwarative
howi ng made thi
th li ne n tted 6 yards and with four
Exact statistics are not avai a
1:o go a pa
wa
tr ied, but wa ' yea r puts Mu kingum ~ight in Otter· · '
1
h' h mean . that the I by hand1·11g W oo t er its
·
econd defeat but Heidelberg out weighed the locals
id
r und d back o_f the goal li ne for a oem c as . w 1c
game
wi
ll
be
intensely
interesting.
of
the
eason
with
a
score
of 7-3.
both on the line and in the backfie .
touch back.
.
The pass fron1 Re1111er to Po roskl'
ht
aptain De\Vitt and LeGalley were La t S aturday Wittenber g defeated I M us k mgum, tterb ein's next vi itor,
them.
21-0.
Near
the
beginning,
of
the
fe
ll
before
Wittenberg,
who
stacked
late
in the lir t half \\'a s the one brig
the offensive tars, while Mann at
ri ght ta ckle put up a great defen ive ea on Ca e a l o wo n from her by a up three touchdowns a nd were gener- light in the Otterbein. offe nse.
Next Friday ~u enough to fork over a goo»e-egg
The line was abl e to open bolts
game for Heidelberg . Mc arroll wa con iderable margin.
111 return.
the
Tan
and
Ca
rdin
a
l
team
will
prove
through
which the Tan backs YI~
Otterbein' be t bet in the backfield,
till in li ne
t. Xavier, who wi ll crve a bo ts able to plunge for gains of five and sil'
bucking the line consistently for nice lo them that Otterbein
to the Tan team in Otter bein's la t yards.
gain . He al o was re pon ib le for for victorie .
0 C---game of the ea on, tied with Ke nThe work of Mc Carroll and navel~
about the only thrilling moment in the
in the back fi eld feat ur ed in the local ·
yon, the core being 7-7.
lowly played game, by hi return of Second Annual Cross Country
Run to Be Held N ext Monday
---- 0 C---offe n e.
th kick -off at er Heideberg's touch
Xext Mon day afternoon at four
Only One Out of Four
T he O tterbein team is a te .....
A>., of
down , to the middle of t he fiel d. From
d.
here 0. . tried vain ly to core by the o'clock the second annuai F reshman
In the last five yea rs Otter bein and hard losers.
Don't misunderstan
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The rout
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oro ky ····-·-· R. E. --··- · Oldfather to do thi wo rk last yea r are elig ible.
To Make the Date Most Enjoyable
Ri hter ·-·-·- R. T . ---······· Mann fo r fir t prize al o.
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celebration of We tervi lle D ay and at
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T_H _E~ N AN D
C_o ttage Res tau rant Saturday morning.
The home of Mrs. J. P. \ Vest \\'as
the setting for a lively Home-coming
I party at which the Arbutus Clu b enterta!ned t,vent~· guests Saturday
eve nm g.

I
1

\ \ 'e
are a ll deeply grieved that
Lucile Roberts. "·ho \\'as ca lled home
Friday. has los t her mother.

slu mber party!
Several
Ia luAnother
mni a nd new girls enjoyed this
diversion furnished by the P hoenix
Club at the home of Betty \ Vhite Sat
urday night.
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CO-ED'S COLLUM
Turkey in the Straw is coming back
into popnla rity as a national anthem.
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It \\·ould nei th er be fitting nor
See Samples from
proper not to notice th e Home-coming
in this column . To make things as
brief as possible. They came. They
rooted.
\Ne rooted.
They slapped Before ordering Class and Social
us on the bac k and called us good
Group Pins.
fellows . V\Te slapped th em on the
"There's a R eason"
back-ditto-ditto. They spread a
lin e abo ut what a good bunc h of men 11th and High
Columbus, O.
were still in sc hool. Same bunk from
us. Midnight feeds that last till th e
next morn ing. Give them yo u!" beds.
You sleep on the floor. Good spo rts,
yo u know. for it doesn't really matter
since you didn 't get any sleep the
night before. And the-aw what's the
use I 'm too s leepy to go o n any
farther except that the stude nt body
has re tu rn ed to normalcy.-! don't
have my lessons for tomorrow b,ut I'm
going to bed anyway. -This is nor
ma lcy.

.BASCOM BROTHERS

EVERY SHOVEL
FULL OF

GLEN-LEE

Cochran Hall en tertained so many
gue ts this week end. it " ·as thought
Considering the lengt h of the hold
the Association wo ul d have to as k for ers we've seen some men sure do keep
- - - - 0 C---
a full page to publish the list. b ut in- 1 cigarettes at a di stance.
Gym Bultetins D istributed
Several thousand bulletins c~rrying
a s mu ch as th e grant was not made.
\ Ve may not be much on a tennis
activities in stead of perso n ne l will oc- co u rt but we ought to qua lify as a an appeal for g ym funds have been
cupy this column.
horsewoman at least. after Saturday' s se nt out to all alumni, friends and ex
stud ents of the college.
The Onyx Clu b and twelve H ome- game.
coming guests were entertained SaturIt's a shame we co ul d n' t ma ke the
<lay evening after the game with a de- verb in Bea t Heide lberg a n adjective,
lightful tea at the home of Isabel isn't it ?
olan.
W e came. we saw, we purchased
Mabel Bordner's parents were with but the five hund red bucks aren't ours.
lier aturday a nd Sunday.
You ca n blame anyone in ·parti-c ular
The Owl Cl ub feted their eighteen if this collum i rather dry. Water's
gue ts with a breakfast
atu rd ay so sca rce nowa day .
nd if it's too
morning at th e Tea Room.
short-well. we have been so busy
Ruth Hursh went to her g ra nd- hunting our stray Go ld Day coupons.
mother' funeral F riday.
We had a grea t Home-coming-we

For their

1x alumni and for their

Bru shes to clean.

new members, Mabel Walter , Mida
S t eele, and Edith Moore, the Arcady
Club entertained at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Wright Wilburg Saturday night.
A iolly and typical
Wa arranged for the
Club and twenty guests
at the home of Mrs.
Dellinger.

slumber party
Torno Dachi
Saturday night
Alice Abbott

France Slade entertained her father,

1 ter, and girl friend at Cochran Hall
unday noon:

?he Gr~enwich Club wa charming~
entertained by ten of their alumm
aturday evening. The occasion was
~ Patty Saturday night in the dorm
itory,

J

1

;

f Ern es f me Schmitt, after an ab ence
a Week due to illne s, bas returned
0
chool.
.

Fifteen guest enjoyed a plendid
1
uncheon given by the Polygon Club
at th e Tea Room Saturday noon.
Dorothy Wad worth spent the week
end .·
With her parent in Columbus.
MThe Lotu Club, for Ruth Lyon,
ary Tha e, and Josephine Flannigan,
hi ntertained with a breakfast a·t the

PR'ICES REASONABLE

Washes to pur ify .

GLEN-LEE
COAL CO.

ow that we have settled for the
nc:,xt four years the momentous ques
tion as to which can sling the most
mud, the Republicans or the Demo
crats, and are getting back on our
feet financially as a nation after pre
election slump and on our feet financially as individuals owing to a s light
miscalculation in our favorite 's con
stituents-since all this has happened
and we have survived (even tho some
still prophecy that the country is sure
to go to the dogs)-well we are glad
that it is all over.

The Talisman Club gave a 1ovely
un d ay afternoon for severa I
F Otne-coming friends and a few
We wish to beg the gentle reader to
re hman girl
A slumber party tarry with us this week in view of th~
ta th
pecial feature Saturday night fact that we have no jokes for this
or th e out-of-town guests.
column. We do have some but we
.Florence Vance's family visited her feel that they must give way to
Saturday and Sunday.
weightier matters.

~
1:t

i... C. Robinson
•
GROCERIES & MEATS

A Good Place
to Trade

1-

Phone 277 or 65

Better get in the game

Pastes t o preserve.

REXALL DRUG STORE

- - - 0 C-- - 
LEMON DROPS

is a touch down

Pocahontas from
No. 3 vein and
fancy Ohio lump

TIMELY
TEETH TOPICS

l'rofe or a nd Mrs. Schea r had as saw Darn Bi ll, T he Dorm Imp, a nd
their gue t Mis Jane \-Veibel of Dover S. P . W . D. B ., all former celebrities
unday.
of the Tan and Cardinal.

SPECIAL COAL

College Sport Wear
Rugby and S p a 1 d i n g
Sweaters for c o 11 e g e
men and women,
_a t --------·- $5.00 to.$12.00
Fancy Wool Shirts, checked and plain
patterns.
Blue and Gray Corduroy Trousers~
the wide English styles.
Knit Woob Sport Blouses, with knit
collars and cuffs.
Hiking Boots, 16-inch top.

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.
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COTTAGE RESTAURANT
North State Street
J. C. ROACH, Prop.
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and minds of
everyone.
At Denison the publication taff of
Thi i the fir t time in late busi
the college annual sells Chri- tma ne hi tory that all store have closed
gree ting cards to provide additional in order that their proprietors may
revenue for the publication of thi witness a football game. The busi
book. Committees are organized to ne
men of We terville are very
canva s st ud ent , faculty, the town anxiou to show Otterbein that th ey
and business house of Granville.
are back of her coach and athletics to
Interesting sta t1 st1c
have been the la t degree. To how their intergleane'd by the Baldwin-Wallace Ex- e t th ey have planned and developed
"We terville
Day".
The
idea
ponent in a recent survey made conuch an occasion wa
fir t
cerning the management of college for
publications. In only five of th e 35 sugge ted by Prof. R. F . Martin back
.
eptember. The Busine
Men·s
co11 eges reportmg
1. there fa·11ure to in
A sociation gra ped the idea imme~
Home-coming thi year, as a lway , recognize concretely the work done
,,
.
diately and adopted it the evening of
, vas the occasion for undry ·· fee d s , by the editor and husmess manager.
•
\
~he ame day that it was ugo-e ted.
er nades. etc., on the µart_ of the var- ln om_e s~ hools college ~redit i g(vAll of the bu ines men of Wester·,ous men's socia l groups 111 h nor of en. while m other
alane are paid.
vi ll e have ugge ted that Otterbein et
ix colleges reported having iournalth eir alumni.
a ide one of her home gan1e each
,,
i
m classes connected directly with
1
1
\
year for "v e terville Day" so that
The Sphinx Club entertaine d ,. · k '? 3 the paper, either editing the paper or
b ur F ranklin, '23. J ohn Bradnc , :.. · choosing the taff from the members they may show their interest in OtThoma Bradrick . ·23, Homer T rac11t , f h
terbein and her activitie . The A 0 _
,
R
C 11 o t e c1ass.
. .
.
.
Millard Hancock, 2-l,
u e 11
or . . .
\ ciation I particularly desirous that the
etet, '2-l. larence Shaw, Harold Mill ,
At West V1rg1111a We leyan tu- game be dated on Friday so a not to
,24 _ Rus el Fenw ick , Wayne Winkle, dent are given a chance to take part interfere with the aturday onrush of
, 24 , Fred Stephens and Everett lry, in the chapel services. On one oc- bu iness.
, 23 _
casion the ervice are in charge of
Th~ Cook Hon e Club welcomed the Student Council. Again mem 
back Lyle Michael, '19, Levi Howe. hers of the Y. M . C. A. and Y.
. C.
, 22 , Richard Bradfield , '17, William
· have charge, discus ing uch ubStauffer, '22, W. H . Ander on, '24, ject
a
the "Honor Sy tern" and
aldo Keck, loyd Mar hall, Harry '·College
tandard ." This gives a
Harri . . E. Roose, '23, Archie Lea, variety to chapel ervice and at the
Ilo Dillinger, '22, Wilbur Fohl, Floyd ame time ecure
tudent opinion
Robert , '21. J. o. Todd, '17, L. O. about campu life.
Perry, '2-l, Ed )/ewell, '23, and' Dale
Mt. nion, realizing that their lo _
Cor. College Ave. and State
Phillippi, '21.
ing to
a e could be attributed in
Th
foll wing alumni vi ited the great part to a lack of uppo rt from
Jonda lub :
ay John on, '22, Henry the grand tand, ha or anized a l:,a nd
I 011 , '24, E. B. tudebaker, '2:l, R. of upper classmen known a
the
H. Eri man, Ralph Knight, ·24, M. B. "Hundred Howler" who e aim it i
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THE -BEST

Laundry Work in the
m i d d 1 e west. That's
what they all say about

I

Acme.

J. H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry
Cleaning

12 W. College Phone 400 ·
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Meats of All Kinds
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and rallie with a megaphone and
·oy d by v alter Maring, _'17, Homer wi thout a date o that plenty of noi e
J
___
Lambert, '12,
. L. Lambert. Henry can be made.
"

T

B rcaw, ' Hi, A. L. lunt, '16, George
Heitz, '23, Homer Miller. , 25. « 1"
lli tt. '2:l. J ohn .Joel , T. V. Banordon Howard, '22, John
'G rge, '22, ., hick" taat, ' 24 , Harv y Leffel, ·24, Elvin
avanaugh,
H rman Michael, '19, " horty" McTntyr , z.t. W. M.
oun eitor. '17,

O C
GRID GAME TO FEATURE
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Also Groceries at

IW OLF's
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(Continued from page one.)
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